
Our unique style of ramen consists of an
extremely rich, fatty pork broth, bean
sprouts,  bok choy, scall ion, black mushroom,
bamboo shoot,  soft egg yolk,  Nori  seaweed,
tender pork Chashu belly that melts in the
mouth, and our housemade noodle with
smooth and bouncy texture to give you the
best ramen experience.

Live Maine Lobster,  Seafood Based, scampi
shrimp, scallop oil ,  sweet corn, scall ion,
garlic chip

Black Garlic Tonkotsu with braised pork belly
sl ices, marinated soft-boiled egg, bok choy,
black mushroom, bamboo shoot,  scall ion,
beansprouts,  and Nori  seaweed.
Served with thin straight noodles to
compliment the rich broth.

Slowed cook Beef Short Rib,  future a dry-
style Japanese noodle, assorted vegetable,
egg yolk

CLASSIC TONKOTSU I $18 LOBSTER SHIO RAMEN I $56

BLACK GARLIC TONKOTSU I $19

SHORT RIB MAZESOBA I $48

SPICY MISO RAMEN I $19

NŌKA BURGER I $32

Our creamy spicy miso Tonkotsu broth
topped with spicy ground pork, marinated
soft-boiled egg, bamboo shoot,  black
mushroom, bok choy, bean sprouts,  scall ion,
and Nori  Seaweed topped with Noka chil i
paste. Served with thin straight noodles to
compliment the rich broth.

Gril led Wagyu beef patty,  Chashu, Nōka
spicy sauce, arugula,  crispy leek, cheddar.
Served with fries

Knob Kelp and veggie-based broth topped
with marinated soft tofu, Brussels sprout,
bean sprouts,  bamboo shoots,  scall ion,
shallot,  shitake mushroom, sweet corn,
crispy leek, and truffle oil  served with thin
straight noodles.

TOFU RAMEN I $18
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CHICKEN KARAAGE I $16
Japanese fried chicken with ichimi aioli

CORN I $14
Fresh corn ribs,  cojita cheese, spicy Aioli ,
crispy leek, and chil i  dust

NŌKA TARTAREI $18

BRUSSELS SPROUTS I $16

SHISHITO PEPPERS I $12

TRUFFLE FRIES I $14

Diced fresh Maguro tuna, Noka spicy sauce,
chive, and crispy rice topped with caviar.

Crispy Brussels sprout,  Chashu, and crispy leek

Blistered Shishito peppers,  Noka spicy sauce

Fresh cut,  garl ic truffle oil

GREEN ONION I $1
SPICY BOMB I $2
SWEET CORN I $2
BAMBOO SHOOT I $2
WOODEAR MUSHROOM I $2
CHASHU (2) I $7
BEAN SPROUTS I $2
SOFT BOILED EGG I $4
FRIED ONION I $2
BRUSSELS SPROUTS I $4

EXTRA TOPPINGS


